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I. An oral presentation was made on July 23 to Mr. F. W. Steinle
and personnel of the Experimental Investigations Branch, NASAAmes.
At that time, a review of technical progress was given.
ii_ II. AS discussedin detailwithin the accompanyingreport,a correla-
tion of Preston-tubedata with theoreticalskin-frictioncoefficient
has been achievedfor the subsonic,compressiblelaminarboundary
i layerson the AEDC Cone. The recommendedcorrelationhas been
developedusing data from nineteendifferentwind-tunnelconditions
and has an rms error in skin-frictioncoefficientof less than 5%.
ii Ill. The STAN-5 computerprogramfor boundarylayer calculationsis
not sensitiveto changesin cone pitch or yaw angles. Thus, if the
I effectof such angleson the correlationis to be studied,a more
sophisticatedanalysisof three-dimensional,viscousflow will be
needed,e.g., McRae,et al. [Ref. l].
i IV. The simplifiedmodel for calculatingthe magnitudeof Preston-
tube pressures(as a functionof boundary-layerprofile,local static
pressure,and probe geometryand positionwith respectto the wall)
does not appear to be a fruitfulapproach. Thus a more rigorous
analysiswill be necessaryif this type of sensitivitystudy is to
be physicallymeaningful.
_ V. An approachfor developinga correlationfor the subsonic,
turbulentboundarylayer and transitionalregionhas been selected.
Skin frictionand velocityprofiles,at the beginningof the
turbulentboundarylayer, can be estimatedby using the correlation
of Allen [Ref. 2] in conjunctionwith the Preston-tubedata and
the Wu and Lock and STAN-5computerprograms. Once the distribu-
tion of turbulentskin-Frictionand boundarylayer profilesare
available,a correlationbetweenPreston-tubedata and theoretical
skin frictioncan be developedusing the same techniquesemployed
for the laminarboundarylayer. Skin frictionwithin the transi-
tion zone can be easily approximatedby employingthe empirical
2
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intermittencyfunctionof Dharwanand Narasimha[Ref. 3]. Although
this intermittencyfunctio,is based on flat-platemeasurements,the
use of actual Preston-tubemeasurementsto specifythe extent of the
transitionzone will result in a very good approximationfor the dis-
tributionof Cf throughthe transitionzone.
VI. In the case of laminarboundarylayers,there is no need to
employthe more sophisticatedprogramof Wilcox and Rubesi_ However,
this programmay still be useful in checkingthe STAN-5 resultsfor
compressible,non-adiabaticturbulentboundarylayers. This analysis
and.-optionwill be relegatedto future work.
VII. The supersonicwind-tunneldata cannot be successfullyanalyzed
withouta calibrationof Pref as a functionof Preston-tubeposition,
M and Reft. The correspondingcalibrationsfor the flight experi-




REMAININGTASKS TO BE ACCOMPLISHED
UNDER THIS GRANT
I. The effectsof changesin nose bluntnesson pressuredistribu-
tion along the AEDC cone will be investigated.
II. SubsonicPreston-tubedata will be used to study and comparethe
onset and extent of boundarylayer transitionfor the corresponding
flightand wind-tunnelflow conditions.
Ill. U_e the flightdata to developa correlationfor subsoniclaminar
boundarylayers,with and without heat transfer,and comparethe
resultswith the correspondingcorrelationof the wind-tunneldata.
The pressuredistribution,measuredduring flight,will be used to
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The ].amlnar ooundary laye.,Con a 10-cle_ree cone xr a tran-
sonxc wine tunnel t_ stu_xea. The tnvXsctc _lou anO boundary
layer development are stmuLate_ uy computer programs. The
etfect_ ot pxtch and yaw _ngtes on--the boundary lay_¢ are
F
exa_lJn_d,
Pr e_tet_- tube (t atao e.dk er_ cn the Arnold _ngtnee_lng
°eu_lopment Cencer (AEDC) _ounaacy-Layer-TcansxtlOn Cone tn
the NASA Ames 11-£t Transonic wind 'runnel,, has been used t¢
duvelop a co_relatxon which relates the measulements to
trteotetical value_ ot laminar _kl_ _riction. The reCommendee,
corcel_tto_ Is based on a Compressible term ot the classical
.=
] aw-of-the-wali.
The computer codes successfully =Jmulate the laminar
botJHCary layer ¢oc n_ar-zero tJttcb eno yew angles. Houe_er/
in caso.s o{ stqnt£tcat*t pitch at=d/or vau anglesu the t[outs
t_r_e-di_en_ional aRd t/_e bot=r, dary "layer computer cooe useo
hera cannot l,eovtde a satisfactory moOel.
Thu _kln-frtct_on cocc+)l_ion i_ t_Ou,Jnt to be valid
(or t:od_ _eo_et£1e_ other tn_.n cor, es. It accounts tot vatxa-
. *
b[+; ?[oi_tty anu h_at. transfer attracts. The _ms devtatxor
betw(en theoretical _kln-[rictton coetftcients ano the cor-
re.,+_on,llng co_relatjon value:_ i._ ( 5 t. Thus/ o_ pechaps
ill
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mlqht oe ex_ctedo thl_ it; _ h_tteL corrnlatlon lot
cun, Pres_tbte laminae tlows tha_ _a_ been reportea tar com-
.__ Pres_zble, turbulent laye_u. The flea correlation can be
_mptog.ed In transonlc-wino.tunnel test= to t eIate Preston-
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Cf Local _kLn-f_:lctloi( coefI:icient
c SOecltLc heat at constant pl:e_suree= 0,24 Utu/ihm°_
P
toe ate
Cp Pr_ston-tuee p_e_Sure coefItcient,=(Ppt-Pw)l(O.5 PeU2e)
O----/_ar_c_ett_t_c _imer_ton o[ the _obe, in.
D (_qutval_.nt circular dlametec ot the probee In.
eq
f' i_lasiu_ velOclty ratio,= ul_1e
G Gain l_actoc Lo[ the pressure transauce_e psllin.
gc Conver_ior factor,= 32o1_4 Ibm-ft/Ib£-_
h _-:ntha] vy, Btullbm
H Prussure headt in.
d !4echanlca I to thermat er.e_ (Jy connect-ion tact.at# =
77,_4.2 /ht-t tl _tu
k Nol_-_lmo:#,_Ion,_[ normal dlstaP.ces = 2y/f)
L L;one a_idl lengtht tn.
M Math numoec
t. ,,lt .... M, I A(,I, IS
Pr l, ranot I _mumber
q Dyhamtl; pt_s':u£e/ psi
r t_ecovery facto=, or radial dlst.tr_ce, in.
R Gas constarl%= 53.35 lPl-_t/ibm°R lot a1£
RD _,_y_el_s I_um_et base_ ou D at,,-1 Vw,= Ue_IV w
Reft Free_tream unit Reynolds numlJer,= U_/v_o
X
-.... O0000001-TSB02
JI._,"llqth UeVlloid_ rlullll)el"a:;, IJ -Rex e x/,_
Re8 Mol0el:tum-tlltckness Reynold-_ numbero= U 8/ue w
T 1'_nperatureo°R
T! l(ete[ enco temperature,°R
u l.ongltudlnat velocity lnslde boundary layert ft/$
Upt Mean veloozty across probe face,, tt/s
u* Sheaf v e l oc tt ¥s = Tw_/_-_w
+
u Normalized velocity to_ walL-law,= u/u*
U Velocity out_Jcle boundary layer, ttls
x Ut_t_nce aloncj cone surtace, f_
X Body force 9er _mtt volun_e, lbt/ft
x* nl_enszonles_ tnae_endent variable, Eqn. (8.]3)
y l)i_tonce norn_al to cone sur[ace/ tt
y* btmensxo_=less depetldunt variable, Eqno (8.8b)
+




c tot cone flow
e ,,t eeoc ot boundary layer
eff" effective
eq equivalent
E external or outer
I {.nternd[ or lnllel"
Pt Prestoll-tube
ref retezence - , '
',OI(IGhNAU|,AGI'_I$






?he overall ooj_cttve ot thls research ls a better u_deE-
standtn_ of boun_ary layer transition/ as reflected tn the
capabitd__ to relate transition on models in transonLC_u.tnd __
tunl:els to the corresponding _ree-tltght condltzons. The
particular objective of the _ork re_otted herein is to
develop a cOrrelation ahlch relates Preston_ube measure-
ments wztnJn d ta**lina£ boundary layer on a cone tc the cor-
resecndtn9 theoreticaZ values ot skin friction/
P£estol_-tube measu£enlent_ atone the surtace ©t a sharp
t_-degree cone were obtained in tke NASA Ames 11-Ft Tran-
sonic _lnd Tunnel [l], The minlmum and maximum pressure
locatio==_s obtai=_ed outing _ sur_ey along the lenqt_ o_ the
cone/ were inter_reted as the on_et and end o£ translttont
res_,ectlvely.
The oounca_y Layer on the slender cone uas stmulateo
via t_=e STAN_ com_uter code £2] ubich is an extended version
ot FatalJkar and _aLdxng*s _oundary layer progra_ [32. The
invlFctd [low was calculated with Nu and LocKts computer
projranl Eq]/ and IRe £esuJt_ uere u3ed as bounoary condi-
tions atonq tl_e outer eaqe nL the _ounoacy layer. Subrout-
ine_ dece agdeJ to this pro,;ra=== so Chat arbitrary combine-
t
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2tlo[_ n[i, ttcn dr.d Y_]_ an_}e.'_ (:an he lnplJle and tne pre_su_'e
4_.str_hution along the ray corresponding ¢o the P_eston-tube
survey Ls aleay_ g_nerated, In adcltlonj a subroutine eas
added to the _u dnd Lock L_co<jc_m to calculate the Lnltlal
Pro[ile_ needs4 for STAN5,,
The Cone Ls a-s_ue_ea to be _tatlonary, sffooth aria
sna_p-nosuc_. The probe Is assumed to he stables In contact
eit_-the cone suE[ecea and lie totally tn_lae the boundary
layer. Tt_e floe ls assumed to be axJ-sy_etrJc_ salabaticu
comLJre'Jslble dnd eithout bOdy tercel. Ttle tics outside the
b_undary layer Is assume_ to be lnvlscid and Is calculsteo
hu:_cd on the con_ ,J_ometrye z.e._ viucou_ interaction 1_
ignored. The _tudy uas rest_lcted t,_ la¢lnar _ounc_ry layers
on the cone at _ubsonic speeds.
The ettect cn the _nvi_c_d _1o_ o_ Ya_ ar, d pitch angle_
l es_ t_an the cone semi-vertex an_le zs easily calculatec
uitL the _u and Lock _rog/am. Ho_eve_a tt_e STAN5 progra_ 1_
teo-,lzmenston_l boundary layer coos and _as _ouno to be
rel,_tlvely ln_.ns_tiv_ to cn_n_es in the_e an_le_.
A least-_quare_ cuCvc-_ltt_n._ L,rogcam ElO] _a_ u_ed to
arr_vu _t o _t,,,ple correlation _et_een ukin _r_ction ano





• he first objective et this study was to calculate the best
Dosbjble lnltl_J. _roflles, which ate required to begin num-
erical bouncary-layer calculations, so that boundary-layer
predictions would be unlfor_sly accurate, In an earller stud_
by ¢tu_rikar [5], it was _ound that dltferent _tartlng pro-
_Jtes resulreo _n _lfferences In the coBi_uted sllear stres-_
near the tt_ ot the cone, An example ot thls Is simeon 1_
Flq_re I.
The _econd ob.')ecttve wds to e_tend the functions ot Wu
and Lock_5 iJrogr.a_ L4]e which calculates the tnvlsCld [Jres-
_ure dl_tClr, ution orl 5har_ cone_ at rransontc Hach numbers,
so as to automate calculation of the I_ressure dlstrlbutio_
alof,u u ray corre_ondln_ to the Preston-tube _urvey tot
no_-zero [_ttci, (_) and yaw (/9) an,jles. This zn£ormatlon
trtea= _rovldes tne lnv_ctO boundary conditions tot calcula-
tie== of the boundary layer with 5TANS. The thlre objective
WdS tO obtain a currelatio_ far skt_-trictlon coetttcle.nt or
vail-wheat -.,tre_s in tor_= of the Preston-tube vre_=sure eea-








The L,re._ent _e'Jeatch focuses on the NASA A_ae_ wind tun-
ne! cgta t_,kun within lamlna_ boundary layecs on tne AEDC
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Toe neasurements utlltzed in_-t_ls..lcesea_ch _Lere obta%ned it,_
_r the _ASA ll-_t Transonic _i¢,d _unre/ at _of£et Field# Ca/i-
focola. _ tcen_c.lc ulnd tune,el is an expecllental tacillty
intended to simulate the tlou over scaled, aerodynamlc-test
models that uuuld be stmtla_ to Lull-scale vehicles during
f_ee-_llght through the atmosphere at _.ach nul[bers t.roa
_¢proximately 0.5 to 1.5.
In transonic lieu the ditterence betueen the tceestreaa
velocity ana the speed of sound 1_ small co=pa¢ed to the
magnitude at eithere and the changes in these parameters are
el comparaDle maqnztude. This ls contrasted to subsonic
_io_. whece thu velocity is lowec than the sonic speed aria
w4=ere ch_r_ges in dach number are prl:,arlly due to changes it.
[[eestrea_ velocity at e_senttally constant sonxe speeOso
_nd to supe_sonic {toy where the magnitude at the tceestceaa
velocity LS substantially larger than the local sonic speec
wlt[= chdn_es in Hath numoec- occurlnq throuuh va[iat%ons ot
both &,atamete£'s. [n the transonlc-Hach r,umber £a_gee not




to |uwe£ _ubsonlc .tlacii ltLhnber._ Where tlle X:] Ot_ t_
tflCOIl_r_;S_l_[_/ UUt a]_o the _low at Near-sonic speeds is
comL_lex bucau'=e of the mixed type ol Plow w_ich may exist
ultb local _ubersonlc floe tiel(Jf] contained in sur_sonlc floe
reglons or local _ubsonlc tLo_ Zielos e=Dedded In Supersonic
floe regions. That |s why the cone shape ts used as a BOde[
for boundary-layer-transition research_ since tt well not
have _ocal shocks along the conical surface. At high sub-
sonzc speed_t a shock _ay be generated nea_ the I_ase o¢ the
cone outny to C[ou ex_anslor= at the teat o£ the coP.lcal sup o
tdce and a _ubsequent recomk)res-'-ion In the uake. At super-
soniC Speed_ the cote will_ o_ cou¢seo a|5o generate a poe
shocks but a shock do_s not occur on tile surface throughout
the subsonic H3ch nu_tbeE Ea_lge,
it lu worth n_untionlnj that the ven1:l[ated_ test-set o
tloi, uall._ cf a transonic _nd tunnel introduce aceustlc ano
st_¢a_tline disturbances tnl:o the test-section ¢lou -u_ich
_neans thaT the _ind tunnel floe ooe5 not correspond exact/#
to tran_onic_ £¢ee-Cltght conditions [63. ,No satxs£actory
._uttlod ha_ yet been dortved to correct fop al_ ot t_e uall
eCtect._ I'll, although tbl_ _ an area of active research
_3.
3.2 Apl, al:atu_ _nd Measurements
The exper_tnent_l _at_ were ohtalned trom a Pltot proL_e that
_dS t_,we_ed |.on_ltudin_ily alon,_ the _ur_ace of a 5-degree
halt-anq|e con*.. The cros_-uect,on of the oPenlPg ot the
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Hprobe t:+ ShONn ill L+'IWUL'e 2 Lq]. The opellJ.n,J has Qn oval
_nav_ wttll the _mall dlmen:_ion rlorsal to the cone sur_sce.
The outer helgllt o_ the probe fac_ l_ 0.0097", whlle the
centerllne of the o[_enlng ts OoO04_J- above the cone sur-
face. A schemutl¢ el tll_ experlmenta.}, model and in-_trumenta -
tlen ls shown In Figure 3,
The total ptessuree as sensed by the Plier &robes. was
measured by a dtfferentlat pressure transducer. The re£er-
ence pres-_uLe for tie transducer was taken item the static
holes on a ftow-angularlty prObe mounted unoe_neath the
cone,
The o_tVut t_om the pressuEe transducer, AH, was
recorded, durln_j constant wind tunnel conaitiens, a,_ a func-
tzot_ ot x on a _totter. S¢|orted output ot the transducer,
for the same wind tunnel conditions, was also plotted on the
s_me plot. The output o¢ the transducer, when tne tunnel was
ott and t_e transducer wa_ _hortec, was al_o plotted. _ats
output should theotetlcally be zero, This deflection Is
c_lled _Wino-oft_ detlectlOho
U,_in_l this l_)fonnatlot*t th,_ total pressure PPt" as mea-
st#red h F _h_, Plier pcobe can be dedt#ced by u_In_ the re,a-
T tOll
PPt = Pref + G(AH + AHs + AHo) (3ol)
tlcre P ref i_ the tetezence ,'+t._tlcpressure w_Icn 1_ consid o
.+red to be equ,_t to the freestream static pressure [g]. All
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5t_; the det|e¢¢tol_ ot the t)|otter col:ce,_Jpondl119 ¢o tNe maqgl-
t.ude o_ Ap d'_ _n_ea by the dttfecenti_t Oressuce tl:aas-
ducat. Tile deflection _rom the sheeted output ts AHs_ and
_tl o L_ tt_e w_nd-o_t detlec_lon. G is the qain Lacier of the
pLotteca and tt_ value Is 0.2515 ps_lLn. This value was det-
[_ ethane1 freq..the call_ratlon of t_e piottec [5)o
Twenty-o_m case_ weCe chosen £or detailed analysis.
!. Tt_ese .ce ell the available, suuson_c-ul_a-tu_nsl cases uit_
_i.: uitt_ near-,zero f_J.oa angles. Tl_e tabulated data £o£ these
I run_ _s s=lovn tn Table I. Th_ treest_ealn Nach nu_be¢_ unit
_ey_elds t_uuEer at=d _yna_ic pce_sure are give9 _y _oo • Reft
m,d q=o _ res_ective]y_ untie ¢z and _ are the a_gles ot
_ttack an_ ya_ respectively.
t
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RUN NO, Mm Reft x 10 -6 qm a o _o
15.231 0.95 4 693 -0.048 0.018
19.289 0.8 4 617 -0.003 -0.022
21.318 0.7 4 548 -0.006 -0.025
23.346 0.6 4 477 -O.OOl -0.025
25.376 0.5 4 404 -0.005 -0.025
27.411 0.4 4 403 -0.004 -0.026
29.440 0.3 4 230 -0.006 -0.026
39.545 0.4 2.5 396 0.023 0.021
40.547 0.6 5 586 0.021 0.021
41.548 0.7 5 680 0.018 0.021
42.549 0.8 5 761 0.013 0.021
43.550 0.9 5 842 O.OlO 0.021
44.551 0.95 5 873 0.008 0.021
56.631 0.9 3 492 0.062 0.006
57.632 0.8 3 453 0.066 0.006
58.633 0.7 3 408 0.071 0.006
59.634 0.6 3 357 0.075 0.006
60.635 0.5 3 302 0.068 0.007
61.636 0.4 3 246 0.070 0.007
70.726 0.7 4 538 0.036 0.023





The calculation procedure conslst_ of the following steps
for each case studied :
1. The given freestream parameters (M_ ,Reftoq _ )e as ueIl
a_ the tluw angles ( _ , _ ), are fed tnto the e_tended Mu
and Lock p_ogramo This program is described in the next
chapter and I_ listed In Appendix F. The output £s tuo-
tolc=
a. The invlsci_ velocity distribution along the cone_ and
b. The Inxt_al proZiles of velocity and stagnatio_
enthaley at a distance very close to the tip oL the cone.
2. These [e=uLt-_-a-r-e-then input to the STAN5 program. A
brier description o_ STAN5 Is presented In Chapter Vl. The
out_,ut tro_ that p_ooram has detailed Information on the
boundary-layer properties a|onq the ray ot the cone vhlch
corre_onds to the Preston-tube surVeyo
•hen correlatto_ ot skin friction was pursuedo two more
_teps were _olIoued =
3. Exportmenta[ Preston-tube _resuu£e measu£ement_ were cal-





4. ?here expe¢lmental pres._ure_, together _lth some otl_er
paramuter_L calculated by ._T_NS, _ere J_ed into a curve-tlt-
tln_ _rogram [10] to obtain the reqeired correlation.
Figure q is d ¢1o_ chart that _ummacizes the calculation
p_ocedure d_sct'lbed above.






















I-Ap= PPt - Pref Pt
Plot of Preston
Tube Pressure To be compared with
-qt
Measurements
1. Effective center of probe
2. Effect of c_, 8
• . • etc.
figuce 4. _low Chart toe the A_alysls
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CHAPTER V
kXT_NDISD _U AND LOCK COBP[ITFR PROGrAm4
5.1 lntroauctlon
Wu and Lock £4J developeo a computer ptograu_ to calculate
_ne tnv_sclc transonic tlo_ ttelc over a _harp-.ed_e s._ooth
cone surtace. The _tog/am appeat_ to glve accurate results
_9.3 _nen colu[,_red wlth experimental observations. The pro-
qra_ ho_evert r_andte_ only yaw angles less than t_e cone
._e.ll-vertex angI_. The ,ttodl_ied ptogra n_presented herein
calculate_ the £ci]oblnu adeitlona/ information :
1o The lnvi_cld velocity and pressure
distribution alon_ a r_y ot the cone that
coffee,anna to the Pre-,-ton-tube survey tar
a_hltrary combinations o£ _ and _,
2. Tl_e e£_ect of y_w an_le_ on the tnvlsclc _|ow
fielde and
3° The velocity and total entha|py pcotlte_ at a
• U_er°specltt_d ln_tla[ 5tatlOno
The, lt_tll=9 at. the extended _rogram can be round ir AppendtJ_
F, (Jnt.,_ut for _n _.xamp|e run (Case 2=3.3_/E) Is els(_ xrcluded.
5,2 'rhe o[iul=_al |;rouraai
Th_ Illdtn [,rog_a|fl [eods In Noo • _• /J, and the cone see, t-




,|et,_Ji_ Ot th_ _alcu|atloD_ a[e described In App_iIolx R.
N,+xt, tne 3UbrOiJt|g_ uses the local Nac;i rueDers at
statio1_s along the cone surZace, uhic_ are calculated in the
aat_ program/ to calculate the Local temgerat_r_s and veloc-
Ities using luentroelc relations. _hese velocities are then
used as the outer boundary conditions for calculation ot the
boundary layer using 5TANS.
5.5 Subroutine INITIA
This last subprogca= calculates the velocity and stagnation
enthalpy pro£1les across the boundary layer at a specifier
initial location. It calculates the average static tempera-
lure and _|_cosity acres= the bouncary layer ant uses toe=
to modity the {lat-_late Blaszus solution so as to a_ply te
the cone breble_. The dutaii_ a_e p_e_ented in Appendix C=
5.0 C_ecXtng _u anu Lock Calculations
_ a check on the rellabzllty ot our version ct _u and
LOCKe_ Program/ the invi_cld flo_ uas calculated for a
lo-o#gree cone at a 2-oebree pltch arlgle ann co_ared ulth
those in _u and Lock's re[,ur_ [4J. The tollo_in_ o_serva-
tlons were _do :
_. _tatlc p_e_ure:; on _he windward side ot the cone are
t_£_er than tho_e Or= the leu=aro _ice.
l
b. incrtn=tnq a lncre_;es tn_ _tatlc p[essure or= the 1
I
wlndw_rd _ioe and decleaSes it on th,_ |eeuerd side.
c. l he =lope of the pressure _tutrlbutlon is essenttaitx
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t'Ne qunte oI_ butl_ t, he w;llldWi-Jrd aIld |e_i.ia["d sJ.l'Je_ o,lL I'_ COIJ¢,_.
(except neac t.he tip end the rea_ ends ot the coc.eJ. These











-0.06 • Windward, a =-4 o
n Windward, a =-2 °
o Zero-pitch, a =0°
Leeward, a =2°
v Leeward, a = 4°
Figure 5. Calculated Pressure Coef.tl¢lant on Cone Sur--
race for Yattot_s Pitct_ P,ngles
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CIIAPTER WI
5TAN5 COMPUTb;R PROGRA _
qased oI_ tbe work ot Patankac and S/#aLdln9 £3], the St'AN5
co(_e wa_ _e_elo_eO by Ciawtore aria I<ayS F_2_ as an i_UttcXt,
f lnite-¢l|.f f erence# forua_(_-maccbi_g Integration ptoceoure
which may be used tot COm_lUtO_ st_ulatlon of bouncecy layers
wlth trutl_ltton. Thu L+rogr_ solves simultaneously equatlons
Per con_elvatlori of m_,sst momentum_ _tagnatlon e_thBIpy and
u_ to five _.B_s tca_s_er equation@,
The program" uses ettne_ two-oimeaslonal plar.a_ or axt-
,_ymmetclc ty_e o_ coo_dlnate,_ so t_at it i_ p_s_tble tc
_o]_e _or a larg_ variety eL l)ow_ by simple mani_ulatlon o_
v_tlables. T_,i_ is accomi, ilsl_ed by ceplacln5 the y-coordi-




ar, d th_ mo_,entum and eret_y equations hucome
pu + pu _) r20 u _-_ = "gc d'x + gcX'_ %ff
_ht + u _-_[ r2 p u-?eJf _.h._.]and pu ._-_ Pre f )_




Tile ,_CFU;I_I, LUFICL|OI1 t_ 1_ thun IIOFII_}JIL,:(3 by u_;tllq tl',e tr_ln_-
o rltictt I on
(d =
_E " q_l (_.1)
wl_ere _bEand¢i ace tl_e stream lunCtion values on the t)ound_cy
SUt*i_ce5 or bOUHd_JFy co[IdltloH:;.
A mtcro-lnte_Jra] ntethoO 1._ u_ec to obtain zm[:llczt tin-
tte-dlt_tecence equattonse uhlch _llogel the pactzal ctttteren-
t_a| equatton_ and nay be used In a clounst_eame toruard-
marching _o_ution _cl_eme. The L_rogram solves laminar ano
turbu] et=t bounOary JayerSo Uoundary-layer tz:,_llsl t Ion is
_._sed o;i tLe wonentum-tklcKPes5 Heyno]ds number crtcecione
which I'_ Uetln_._ a [,czOCto The way the tran_ztto_ Reyneids
nu_r, er (RE_'EAN) t_ speclt_eO Is as Lollou= :
k very large value Is ass:Lgned to RETRAN_ e.g. 10000_ so
that 1;he _ro_L'_nl ].s ensured to run _ho[_y laminar. From the
exDer1(,_ental _ata Sheets obtained [rum NASk fl], the [oca-
tlon u[ the lllJ.['|),'Zl_J,II1 _,CeS'_ule Is corstdered to be the onset
ot tra:_ttton. _t thzs locatzon the corresponding value ot
Reo In ._TAN5 Outt>ut i_ then constdereo to be the correct
I_b.Tf_Afl.
tlowever, ._illCe u*_ ace [_eserztly concentrating only on
the la,_inar boun(h._[y layer/ = laZqe value ot RETI(AN ua_
alway= a;_igned _n the znl,_t to _TA_15 and no re-run was
rlece 5'_;iL y.
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dut_tl_._d riuscrll*_1on ot _hich asrl De fOUll(t Ill tl_e. _TAN5
rel, O[t L_.J. 'Fhe edge veloctty ntstt'X_utton ano Initial [_ro-
..- files for the vetoctty and total. _mthaLpy across the boun-
,lary layer are requ_[od input _o_ 5_'AN5. They are prepared
_, by the uxtet_ded Wu a_o Lock L_£o_ram. (See Cl=a[,tor V).
The output ot the pro_[a_ gtves_ at every incremental
il x# a_[ the uoun,_a_y-iaye_ t_rooerties o_ tntere==t_ e.g._
, u(y)eu'F(F)/Y+(Y)_Cf_ 6_ _ Oe lle8 #_v/)(Y)# l't(Y)_PttY)# "''
etc. 1'_ts _nto_wat_o_= can then be u_ed for theo_etxc_l ana-




i R_FCCT (}F FLO_ A.GI,K._ ON HOUNDARY-LAYER
! CALCULATION5
As ue(itloneo beLoxe In ChakJte_ ¥# the angles of the tL'ees-
tream flOW will af[ect the bou,,ddry-LayeL" £[ow.L One ot the
objectives o¢ this research was to lnvestlgate the capabLl-
Ity ot the available comL*uter _Iograms (ku and Lock's anQ
sT_Ng) to handle i, itch ana yaw an,j]es that are a _tgrlttcant
fractloa of and to obtain some conclusions regarding the _
analytical toots needed to analyze such cases.
The origlna| Wu and Lock program was modlttea to calcu-
late the effective yaw ar_qi, for arbitrary comblratzons ot
ydw ai3.t pitch aPg[es. The equations ,tetzved by Dunn et at
il rllj w,_re u_ed in subt'outtne ANGI._ to calculate the azlButh
dilute Ot the L,CObe. a_ discussed in Chapter V. It =as round
tIlat the extended &u and Lock plo_.@ram works well with all
the ca,_es studied.
Orle ca_e was '.;tudled |It _ome details VIZ.. Ca_e 40.54]
which has tt=e following (_dtd :
M,, = 0.6, Raft :: 5 x ]06 , q,, :: 586 psi,
_ = (_= 0,0210'




_.lall U_]CLI numbe_ _ouid allow n_,Jiectxor) ot [tol_e _.t_t:ct
[ldJ#Ll.[J]. Tile output Ot the urugcam (edge v_|uczties and
initial pretlio._) wa_ input to STANS. Lt was round that the
results at 5TAN5 to_ this c_se were exactly the _a=oe a_ the
case of zeta tlow an_le_. This _a_ not unexpected since (_)
ar=d (_) are ve_'y s=aall Jn this case°
Then/ the ,.'ame case wa_ repeated but wlt_, larqeE
az_qieu, v_z., ==2.0, /3=2.0 oe_rees, uhlch places the 9¢ebe
135 ° £rom tile uzndward elemente ar, d (x=-_.O_ /3:2o0 degrees
which t_laces the plebe 45 ° iron; the winoward eleeent. The
r_sult:_ at these tu_ runS/ tobether uXth the orz0ir_l tun,
are Shown tn _'t,_ure _. k zs defined a_ 2V/D. _e ptottee
re._;ults a_re_._ with the ob'_e[vdtxOn that tl_e pressures on the
win(Jk,jrc bloe _e q£eatet than those on tne leeuarc sxde and
tl=at a zezn-tncid_ncE tlow lies in between t_=ese. However/
by COl_lrjd_p_ thd vaiue_; at _all -_h_ar" st_eas/ at the _robe
-_icuth _¢¢gle, and the boundary-layer thlc_esses 8, 8"_
8_, the effect Ot _ and _ i_ =_egIlqlhie a_ sho=r Jn tabte
I[. It waS,, therefore/ decz_ed to contine the Ur_sent stage .
o_ te_e_rch to the ca_e._ o_ Very Small LIOw al_rJle_. A posst-
hip rea_oH tot S°i'AN%=s Insensitivity is its assumption at
a_._:iya,,=etcy el=tie r_.al /low wlth large i_ttcll arato£ yaw






M=o-O.6, Reft =5x10 6
• Experimental
rl STAN5, E = 135 ° lOo , _ =/_=0.02






t I I __ !2500 ' 5.0 6.0 7.0 i
X, inches
Flqute 6. Tneoretica! _tects ot Flo_ Aag[es on Etfec-








: B = 2,0° _ = -2.0°,B 2.0°
= B = 0.021° E = 135_. _ = 45°
x,ft '
Cf/2 6 6" e :f/2 6 6* e Cfl2 _ 6* @
0.1 842 615 153 56 B38 572 153 56 843 574 153 56
0.2 593 81] 216 78 590 849 216 78 593 853 217 78
0.3 483 999 265 95 482 I020 264 95 484 I025 265 96
0.4 417 I157 305 If0 417 I182 305 I10 419 I188 306 II0
0,5 374 1310 341 123 372 1322 341 _22 375 1330 342,123
0.6 341 1449 374_134 340 1425 374 134 342 1430 374 134
aAll numbers,exceptx, are multipliedby 106. The case
analyzed is 40.547. The azimuthalangle, c, corresponds






Tni_ last relatxon provides a convenient way _or uetermlnlng
the skin friction _lnce the shear stress is new uniquely
related to the dl/¢erence In pressure head measureO with a
Preston-tube static-hole combinatior.. Eel a Preston tube oZ
given qeometryo the function F can rheoretlcall) oe deter-
.lined from pipe flow experiments where the skin friction can
he deduced item ioe_surement._ ot _tessu_e drop° In view ot
the t_ct that the vall-taw_ tot pipe aria bounc_ny layer
flows are identical £173o the cailbr.*tien Is expected to
holc a]_o in oounoary layer fleas.
E_luation ('J.5) is (or incompressible £lou in which the
a_sumutlon of con_tart probettle_ xs valid, For our casee
the flow ls Compressible ahd the properties/ theretore_ are
not constant. For appltcatlol_s to Preston-tube data_ the
pro_ortle_ _n Equation (R,5) ".hould be evaluateo _t tfle wall
(col;e _ur£ace) Cl3]o i.e._
v 7) = F AP (8.6)4
PW_w /
']";I'P choice Ot wall ptope_tle_ t_ COl_Slstent =lth P.radsnau
_;nd Un:;wortn,_ correlation [20] tot co_presstble_ turbulent
boundary L_ye[.
Q,? Cnolce u_ ti_e Functlo_ b"
n,Jtul rlA],l.l]_ e_tablishud c_llbrdtton curVe_ tO[ the I_alnl-,
ndr ._ubt a y_&_ butter or tLan_lt 10o r kqloIi aDO
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3O
fu] ly-turbul e,|t layer:;. Hzs ¢o[re|ation f_ t_e /amlnar
sublayer Is
y* = 0.5 x* + 0.037 (_.9)
where x ana Y _.re _eftnede zoz coupressible (lout as toL-
lows:
AP D2
x* _ logl0 4PwVw2 (B.Ba)
TW D2
Y* = lOgl0 _W (8oBb)
Alternatively# x* and y* can be e_pLeused tn the form
Pw
Pw
where Cp = P restol_-tuue pressure ccefzlclent
=(PPt-Pw )I(°5 Pe[]2)'
2
Cf = local SKIn trlCtlon coelflclent = -rw/(,5 PeUe),
and
PD = Frestc{]-tube Reynolds number
it WdS declcud to try a straight-line* correlation to[
lamlrar ooundacy ldyers in a_lalogy with _quatlcn (U._)t
:_lr, ce )t wa_ expected thet tr,e hehavlour oi. a la_Imar sub-
luyer i_ _Imliar to that of the laminar boundary Layer°
*l,dt.[ |nvustl_atlut_ _howl_ci that usln,; a seco_d-ordel




U.3 The Curvt_-Vlttlng Program
: The coatputer program utilized toi the curve tttting is
called CURFI?. After applytng F.quatxon (3.1)_ the Pfeston-
tut)e pressure data xs read in. together with othe_ uarame-
_ ters like Pw" Cf • Pw' vw* ano Ue obtaine(_ _rom the wu ano
Lock E43 and the 5?AN5 1:2_ computer programs.
The probe characteristic length• D/ was ttrst taken to
be e_u;ll to the height of the prone, i.e.• 0.0097" (See FrO o
ure 2,_. Hut since Patel=s correlation= uere based on rounc
p[ooes, it ads decided to use an equivalent _iameter ot the
._£obe. TIIi_ was done by assuming the probe face to De an
et}lp_n Ultl" ma2or arO minor axes
2a = 0.0138 + 0.004 = 0.0178" and
?D = 0.0093"• resL.ectzve[y.
Then the equtvateot circle has drl area o_




The progra_ tllen cdlculate_ x* a_d y* fcr each cb_ervatton
potatO• ,_nc v_a a curve-tttt_n_ _ackaqe pre_a[eO by Dr.
Ch_f,dlpE [lOl ._t Oklahoma ';torn Urlver_ltye it ttt_ the
value_ of x* and y* to _ bit.tight line of the [or_
y* = Ax* + K (8.9)
enhserYatiu_ polnt_ we{e taxe_ 0.5" a_aIt down to &he





wh_[f A (sio_) aNc K (y-li_te_ce_t) a_ co_t_rt_ to be
detetallned by the p_ogtamo
8.4 Eesults and Improvements
The resulting stratght-Jine tit to air points was found to
he
y* = 0.632 x* + 0.415 (8o10)
wltn a [Oot-mea_#-_ua£e e£tot 3 of 1.2_= This etro[ uas con-
slotted unsatLstacto[y.
[t was assu_e_ that the teaso[_ [_t this data scatter is the
cot[elation model (B°9) does not accourt £O[ va[table pro-
perty effects. ?nese effects can he accounted to[ by tntto-
:|uclng the reLe[ence temperature# _t l_tc the correlation°
At tb_ te_erature_ avelage values _o_ denslty and viscos-
ity can ue catcutated. TetecVln £18] sugNested tnat to
t[a_sL_[ the Incompressible sKtn-lficttor relatlor of Ludwig
ar=_ Tzll_an [19J into Compressible to[m/ tuo _araaeters need
to be |lICluoeo# nam_Jy Me dnG T'/Te° He and numerous other
investigators ha_e modeled the effects ct these ted _atame-
ter_ _l _nttoductn9 density aHd VISCOSity at a £e£e_ence
tum_,_tu_e, Although Allen L203 selected the retere_ce
re_:_rature oi _omme_ and Short £132t we have chosen to use
:_h, flnud H_ 1/2
{_'_" '_T_5-_F_-)2.}




tlJc uqe o_ _i_ /nco_pre_iD[ c B_riloul[| e._ua _ 1orl to
calculate Upt, F._uatton (R.2), is _lot accurate. Assumlng
l._oenergettc tlow (Tt,Pt:Tt, e) across the _Jouncary layer.
upL can be calculated more accurately as te[low_:
Ppt/Pw = (l + z_l--M_t )y/(y-l)
o_M_t:y._[(Ppt/pw)(''I)/'-I] (_.zl)
: Upt/Ue : _ | 2 _ | (8,121
o \i+ gj
arid It* L °, BOW d@ tlrleC B8
x* IO%o(u t02/42) (8.z3)
?h.Js# the lleproved model 1_ _n &he lo.rm
y* = A x* + B log(T'/T e) + K
. _rle Iesultli3g correIattorl is
P_ y* = 0.655 x* + 2.095 IOglo(T'/Te) - 0.895 (B.14)
_--" wlth an r_ ecrec ot Ie_. To further ia_rove ti_e fitting
accuracy# a quadtatlc model el the Lolm
- (T )I'_ Y* = A x.2 + B x + C Io%0 '/Te + K
was trlud. The result is
,._ y* : 0.273 x.2 - 2.618 x* + 1.645 loglO(T'/Te) + 8.921 (B.15)
: wltb an rm_s errol oJ. 0._]5_. _quat[on (B. 15) can _e written
i
#_ J_L tt!e |o[m log 2 (UptD/2Pw)0.546+ 10
•J CF :_ 6.67 x 109 Pw _0 " " ' (B.16)
. p% [UptD_ -5"236 IT _1.645 RD2
I%-/ g-4
whlct- .as en tins error el 5.H5_, Figure 7 show_ the data
_catte& in et Of. _'l,jure R compares tl_e rec_mme_cled correLa-
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tlon (8o15) _lth the data. The term z 1_ detlned a_
* * o (_' Ile )z = 0°293 x .2 - 2o618 x + 1o645 log:
The extCaoeoua data, ahlch appear_ above the 10_ line In
i
_l_re 7e corresponds to a Mach n_mber cf OoBO and Reft ot
three and (cut million, It ls speculated that thaae data are
a Eesult of the tornatlon ot a toe,sonic shock ©n the area
ot the £1ou-angularltY probe (e,g° _ea Reference 8) _hic_
atfects the measured values ot Pref and thus Ppto Clscardlnf
only thla partlcule[ data, a neu £1t teauita in the
{ollowing equation,
* * (T'/Te)+2"272 I (8,171y = 0.0942 x.2 - 0.438 x + 2.023 lOglo
The corresponding tms error in Cf is 4.93t. Thust Equatlom
(8.1_) 1_ tre neco_aenae_ correlation to_ relating _ are Fpt
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8, h General R_m_rk'_
ao The increase Qt LI discussed In _ecr.ton _.3o resulted 1[i :-
better t t¢. This can be explalneo as fellows : In the pro-
cess ot deriving I..'qua¢lon (8.4), the non-dimensional otter-
tlve center of tile [_¢obe/ kef f _ ts assumed ¢o be unity.
Ii Pate1 [16] and Prozorov £22] and other_/ e,g, Chue [17]/
h_ve toun_ tnac 0,55<Yeff#O<O,oS, Thust u_i¢Ir.£ Equation
(8.4) in the ror_
Fu* De "1
--
i_ equivalent to ausumlng that the _verage valu_ of yeff =
1,3 hi2= 0.65 D/ or equLvalently kerr= 1.3,
The better tit i_ an indlcatiO_ of the stroug ettect ot
toe probe geoBetcy expressed by _D" One can ale© conclude
tlaat kef f Is a function of RD. _his conclusion was _ostu-
lated hefore by Preston [213. Patel [16._ and Prezorov £22]
she_ea that kef f i_ a function of UptD/u •
b. _ltl_ough the assumption that Kef f is a coustant works
well/ kef f t'_ not a constant tn _ect. This can be seen in
Figure 6, It lncrea_es _louLy wit_ x. [c can be shown that a
con._taT_t Xef f rQqulles that the ccetflcle_t ot _* in the
cO,relation _e 0.5. The hlqher coetflclent in K_uatton
(.,'_.10) contirms that kef f i_ not a const_i_t. _ssualnq a Bla-
_lu '_ typ_ piolile, It I_ sbo_n In Appendix O that
keff _ (x ID 1"337/(_x ) "355,
Co Th,, corl-elation (lJ.15) 1_ t_ue 1o_ boay geometrlP_ ott_ei






a. ffhe calibration moaels u_ea by _r_dshaw anc Un=uorth,
Allen, Fentec and 5tallmacht ano Patei which were reporteo
by Allen In _Is aurvey report £20] were all trier top the
present lamlnar data. It was iouno that none ot then_ wa_
b, com_ettt.Lve u_th ou_ corseleT, ton In te_ms of the rm_ error
.['i in skin-friction coetficient, kllen'_ 2nd-de_¢ee _odel tit-
ted tee laa_inar data with an rms error In Cf of 8.6_.
f. Bradshaw a¢,d nnsuorth C23] have criticized Allen's usa of
tile reference temperature to evaluate density and viscosity
in the classical Iau-o_-the-w_lI. _ather than _eplace the
conventional evaluation of eroperties at the unlit we have
followed the procedure by Tetervin LlS] end other_ to obtain
a co=upre_slbla equation tor Cf by simply _ultll_Lylng an
incompressible equation fOr Cf by the ratio ot T=IT e raised
to aoae exponent. Here ue have determined the exponent via a
i
curve £it ot the data. Thus, we ar_ partially accounting tot
} 9radshaw and gnauorth=s objection. However. thelr second
o_3ectton sill! aL_Plles to our analysts In that the refer-
once t_mperatuce _ethod Is bdS_d Cn zero-pressure-gradient
floes and ha_ a_ unknown range of validity /or tlows ulth
pressure gradients.
_. _ Pcozorov Correlation
A,,su_lng a [elatlvely small hel,jht of t_e Pt'eston-tube/ Pto-
zoruv L223 _xpan,led the velocity u about the u_ll usin_
,_aclautln=9 'Jerie:J an¢ _aacna_: the ioLlowln_ si_pI_ correla-




I (_'ul?t l ap) (f_. LO)
tie ana|vtically v(_clfteKt Equation (8.19) _or rou_ld and rec-
tun_[e ot_onin,js ct the [>_obe (for which Yeff cai= _e theoret-
tcal|y calcul._ted) o
Cortelat&on (_.]9) has the auvantage thdt tt can be
uuBd tot high p£essure gradients*/ and the dtsanvantage that
must be Known a prior-t.Y eff
It ts _tsu ttntite_ to tnco_,_resstb_.e flou_.
It Is _ortb _entlcnln_ that ProzoEoves EJBFEC ls the
o=_ly study toun_ tn the lite,[atute that clscusses corretat-
in_ P_,;_tonotub_ data _lth theoIettcai [amtna_ _he_c stcess.






1. The Hu and Lock computer program 1_ an accurate anO cell-
aisle wdy eL catcuLatlng the lnvlsctd tlow field about a
sharp cone at transonic speeds°
kith the aad,.,d subroutznese the program is nou capable
oi calculatln_ the invlscid l_cessu¢e and velocity dl_trtou-
"zort alon_ a conical ray, corresuo_dln_ to the Preston tube
:;u_uey, _or aroitrary co_hinatlor.s ot pitch ano y_w angles.
Yt also calculatus co_npresslble Initial protlles based or
similarity theory ant the supersonic laminar cone rule; t_ls
tl, tormation is used to sturt the boundary layer computa-
tions.
?. The STAN5 colapute[ COdU Ooes not work satisfactorily wne_
tl,_ 11low dn_les are significant. [t uas touna Lhat |is cal-
culations were insensitive to cr. anc, es in the f. lou anqte_
whe_: otheE parameters were kept tile same. Thls limits Its
'l¢|i|%y.
%. It Is F.ossible %o correlate SKin trlction add _xDerl_en-
tdi _l_*_._toD-tUb8 pI_;SSUl:e i:lei, sul_elll¢lltS ),t3 the Sttl_plE tore
(_.17).
4. Th,_ tio_i-_iti_el_,;lo_i_L eft_Ctlve c_.nter ot the P_esl;on tubeo
k ff • l_; _.t _ co¢_.;t_t_t va|u_' b_t tothe£ lnc[ecses wlt_ x
x
,tl
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CHAP¢_ X
SUPPLRHENYAR¥ OB$_RVA?IONS
1, A 3-dimensional bounoacy-layer computer code is needed to
continue investigation ot the _ole o_ _ltcb and yau angles
on the correlation of Preston-tube data and sktn 1fiction.
7. _h_ ]amlnar correlation needs to be verlfieo in super-
sonic floss and also for Lcee-fltght conditions rot uhtc_
_h_ uall temperature seldom equals t_e aoiabatic uali temp-
qEatuEe.
3. 8y uszn_ the ,,easuced Preston-tube pressures at the enG
ot transtttcn/ t_e correlation ot Allen £20] can _e used to
tntttate co=putatlon ot the tully-developeO turbulent boun-
,]_ry layers on tha cone. This avoids tackling the develop-
ment ot a _kln-tctction cocre|atlon _or the bouncary-laye¢
transition region until the Laminar and turbulent correla-
L .
lions _re establlshe¢.
4. Tt_ laminar correlatto[= _ay be connecteo ultb Alien's
a=Jd/o[ t)rdd_ha_ acid _n:;wo£tha_ [20J co,relations tot tur_u-
lurt bounuary layers In order to model bound_ry-Jayer tcan-
_ltlo;=.
_o 1. oroe[ to verl[y anc make u_e o_ P[ozocOv_S [2;] [ind-
tt)_. a _ethou is _o._utr.d that ¢_late_ the P_e_tuR-tube
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APPENDIX
AZIEUTH ANbLE CALCULATION
In tits aupenaix ace _cesente_ the equations aev_lo_ed by
nu[Ln at at C113 to Locate the utnauar_ element. _'lguce 9 is
a schu_atzc o( a t_ical vehicle at angle ot attack which
defines the parameters used in this appendix. As illus- -
tratedt the angtes oi _itcn and yaw are measured with res-
pect to the freestream velocity vector. It _hould be noteo
: t_at the relationship utlllzea to determine the Location 0£
the winduara element is sensitive to caIculatlor, accuracy.
Rot tniu reason, double precision t_ used Ln the computer
suhpcoqcam ANGL_So The pitch and yaw angles are ¢esttlcted
tu magnitudes I.us_ than qo degrees.
: The ti_st step is to evaluate the anqle hetween the
vehicle axt_ an_ the resolved ya_ vector. This an_le u!L].lbe
dunoted by _).
- _tn (¢) = clf
ta. (¢) = rid
_in (_) = c/e
i,_--- ta_1 ((x) = cla
I_ -',in(a)Is_n (@) = (cl_)l(clt) = zle
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co_ (_) : aid 0_ pO(_l,' ()H.kI.ITY
_hu_ tan (_) = (a/O] tan (¢x) = cot (/3) tan (_)
tan (¢) = cos (/3) tan (6) (A,I)
Now the an_le _ can be calculated as _ollous :
_/_ = cos (¢), cos ('&') = a/f = (a/d)(d/f)
.',co_ (_) : cos (/3) cos (¢)10<_<qO (A,2)
_:_uatlon (A.2J d_tetmlnes t_e a_qle _ uhtch LS denoted a-_
tl_e etfectlve a,_gle of attack.
At this pol_tt ue _nt to fir_o the anule that the hznduard
v_ctcc make-_ ulth tr,_ vehicle axis. The tol.lowJr_ cesults
can be obtalred trom Figure q.
co': (_) = (O'L_')I(O'A,_
0'0 = a co_ ('_']
tan (¢) = (0'_')/(0'_)
co_ (e) = (U'U')/a si_ (_) = (O'o]tan (_]/e s_n ('_)
co_ (() = a cos (_-) tan (_)ia sin (_-)
,'.cos (_) = cot _'_) tan (¢) (A.3)
al, dlte_nute expres_tor _o( catculatzn_ e ca_ be tormed by
substttuttn_ P;quation (Aol) for tan (¢)
cos _=) = cot ('_) co= (./3) tan (6)
_ -.._...=,=,_==_,_,,_--,..--_..... ._t_,_._-__._=._.-..___-_=_=._.,=._.__-- ...... =_'''_"-" " 00000001 -TSE1,_
APPENDIX It
CALCULATION OF FRK_:SI"R_:AM PROPERTIES
Vatues of Me= • %0 an¢ Reft are sbeclrted (or a given wlna
tunr_et setting. Riom these values, a[i properties o_ the
freestream can be calculated as fottows =
I. Ohtatn the {reestream total pressure Pt,_o as iollovs =
Cl= = ½p= Uoo2= I
_"Po=Moo2 (Y P=/P.)
(B.l)
= y Moo2 PJ2
Pt ,_ P_
Pt,= =_" _" %
: 2 Cl_(l + Y-ITM=2)Y/(Y-I)/y M 2
oo (B.2)
Notu that the Coral pressure aria temperature ate constant
tor is_nt[o_lc, subsonic t]ow.
2. Cbtaln tt_ freestr_am statlc temi_erature as follows =
M= Reft U P_ Uoo 2 2
2 (Too+ 198.6)
2.27 x lO =8 T l'5 _y R T
, (M Reft 2.27 x _0-8 y R)TJ. \ _ ... ......... T - 198.6 = 0
_o (B,3)






CALCULATION OV /NLTLAL PROFI[,ES
, SZrce ._TAN5 i_ a rorwr-macchinqo tt.tte-dlL eLerce #ro-
_ra_, starting _roZlle_ ot veloclt_ and total o.ntl_alpy are
_ r_-qulred to calculate subsequunr velocity and totel enthalpy
; pL'Otit_J5 alon_ tne cone, Care shoulo De taken/ chereforee in
calculntinq tnese initial protlleso However, the ef£ect at
the st,,rttnu _coflle on the calculations _ecome_ small after
a certain d_velupmental dlsta_cea _5 shown In Fiqure 1.
The edge velocity (Ji_trlbutton can be ox#res_ed [13] as
fol lows
' U = c x" (C,1)e
Wr_ere c aud n are constant_o Fitting _quatlon (C.I) to typi-
Cal edge velocities near the tip ot the cone/ as outained
from th_ extended _u dnQ LOCk program=/ results .ln n_ .-= ....
!. O. 004"/,
'l'_o#res_ure groOient p;t[amete[ Xor a conical ttowe /3 .,
t:_ Lel.._t_e_ LO tl_e lnvt_cid _eLo_;ity d_stclhutlon LI3I by
2n
_c = _¥ri= 0.003128.
TP.|._ i_1 tu_R corres_)ond_ to d wedge flow with
nW= %/3 = 0,00157,
, _Cdse andJyZed here wall Caue q0.547.I
h
O0000001-TSE14
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t}|: I'lliHI I'_"lt'l"' mi>t
Exau|uiation at _'loure q-11 of Whltu £133 indicates that the
._olution tar f(q) corresponofng to _ =0 i_ expected to be
qooo. Tnereroret the ta_ulatea =olution for Rlastas flow may
be used to specity the initial pro_iles. 'l'he normal dis-
i. lance Yc can be calculated now tram
I'i Yc = YBI/-_-
i "" Yc = riB/ (Co21
Where v' is Lhe Kinematic viscosity evaluateO at the refer-
:_ once te-mperature ?a as will be sho_n nov. One can obtain
F,quation (C.2) using Mangier transformation.----
An expressLon tar the reference temperature ecross the
houndary Layer ts qiven by _ckert.s formula £13] =
T'= T(0.5 + 0.039 M2 + 0.5 Tw/T) (C.3)
i!_ Where T = Tti(l + _-_M 2) (C.4)
!_ and i Tw = Taw = T(I + r _ M2) (C.5)
Where r : (pr)l_2for laminar boundary layert and
: (pr)l/3tor turbulent boub_ary Layer.
The v,,lue_ of Local Math rUmbers Me and the total tempera-
l ture Tt are cakcuiateo by the exter.d_d Wu one Lock program.
Prendti number is taken tO be 0.72 tar air.
Now /Z can l:ecelcu)ated u':in9 S,=ttnertanct_relation
, (T'1,5
p= 2.27x lO-B _.-_--_T_]98-_6- (C.6)
To obtain v'q p' J:J calculated U_tll(J the vmrt:ct gas
relatioll
_'= PwlR T' tO,l)
00000001-TSF01
Wal|d Luck t*l:ogl'al|l,
'l'hereforo, fcom (C.6) and (C.7)_ u' can be calculated1
!
v = _'Ir,' (,C._)
Sub_tltutle_ zn (C.2)_ yields a table oZ .vc v_. "_B ° F_om the
Ria_Jus solutloft toL" l:' = uI(Y e, =e c_n obtaln a table, o_ u
vs. _B" thuu the Inltlal velocity _rofZle _s specttted.
Thu tota£ enttlalpy ta de£ineg as2
U
h t = h + 2 gc _
= U2 tOJC tp = constaet [C°O,_
• he distribution ot ] u the boun(_y Layec may be
aL,p_oxtaa_eLy expce_sed [13] as
2
U r U
T = Tw + (Taw - Tw) Ue" 2 Cp gc J
.qubf=tztut}.o_ _nI.o (C.9) q_ves
ht Cp ITw = (Taw - Tw) Ue + 2 gc d
= T aw"_lltt_ the as_umptior_ I w tht_ equation reduces to !
ht Cp Tw + -(} ----r-_--_2- i
= 2 gc J (C.i0)
_,_ cPLculat_d v_.D tth_ WU ar_o Lock [_ro_,_am# _r,¢ ll_e ini-W
ti_]l _t,,_j.ation pCOLlJe ka:J (_oLine(| by _;quatlon (C.I0).
'- 00000001 TSF02
APPENDIX
FUNCTIONAL DEPENDF.NCK CF THE EFFECTIVE
CENTF.R OF THE PROI_F.
_or _lmpllclt_, _e elll derive an expression tot kef f for
incompressible flow over a flat plate. The correlation
(8.14) reeuces tn this case to
Cf_ Cp0"655 RD0"69 (D.I)
';i=ereCf = Tw/(0.5 pU 2),
Cp = AP /(0.5 pU2),
= U DIv : (U xlv ) nix : Rex D/x. 51nce AP = p Upt
C can be acitten in the £oLmP
(UptlU)2 = (_*)
2
Cp = at neff_
where t* = 1st derivative ot the ulasius function u.r.t, n,
and
neff = Yeff /-07_-v x _kef f D R_x/X.
RincE the h_tght o{ the p£obe Is Very small (0.00_7")o all
t/iP lamina[ boundary-layer uata wa_ obtained wIIhln the
lower 40'_- o£ the layer trtc_ness, Ill this reMio_ t'--_ ls
valid.
Tr,eretoLe, Cp Can be ex[*r,.*:_'-ed aS2
2 D2 Rex/X 2 'Cp-_ neff _ k elf (D,.2)
Substituting relation (9.2) t_to (D.l) giveu




Tlte well-known _eLa_.lon tot Cf In this ca_e tu
Cf-- Rex-0'5 (D.4)
Com_Jdctng (D,3) and (b,4)a the. toL_ _llng equat zol_ is
obtalned to_ Weft.
keff'_"Rex-O.355(._)0.337 (D.5a)
Rex-O.OIBRD-0.337Oc _ttetnatlvetyt keff_ (D,Sb)
A(_azn# relations (D,Satb) ate only vali<) for lnccmt_es-_lble
fLou over a _Lat plate and dre p_esented ne_e ox_ly to
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